INTERACT : MOTOR VEHICLE

Yeovil
College

Click here for a message from our Principal
If cars are your passion, then take your
foot off the brake because a career within
Motor Vehicle is within easy reach. Join
our inspirational and creative Motor
Vehicle team. We work in partnership
with some of the best employers in the
region including Nissan and Ariel Motor
Company to give you the education,
skills and hands-on experience you need
to stand out from the crowd. We have
a brand new dedicated Motor Vehicle
Centre on campus boasting all the latest
technology and equipment to guarantee
superior, practical and
hands-on experience.

Courses
(Click on the hearts)
Light Vehicle Maintenance & Repair

Y1

Light Vehicle Maintenance & Repair

Y2

Light Vehicle Maintenance & Repair

Y3

Case Studies
Motor Vehicle Case Study
Motor Vehicle Employer Case Study
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Where will you study?

www.yeovil.ac.uk | #WhereLearningComesToLife

Which level is right for me?
We have a course to suit everyone, at all
levels and abilities. Take a look at page 7
for details regarding our study programme
entry requirements.

MOTOR VEHICLE TASTERS
My Future Career in Motor Vehicle
Student Led Tour
Motor Vehicle Health and Safety
Motor Vehicle PPE and VPE
Practical Workshop Session
How to check a Car Battery

Careers
Light Vehicle Service Technician
Service Administrator
Diagnostic Technician
Aftersales Manager
Customer Service Advisor
Parts Advisor
Fast Fit Technician
Sales Manager
Vehicle Repair Centre Owner

How to check a Tyre & Wheel
Fitting a Wheel

Next career steps
• Steps to enrolment
• How to apply
• Apprenticeships at Yeovil College
• Work Experience & Industry Placements
• YC Edge & Enrichment

Did you know?

"Yeovil College is supporting us to develop our
apprentice. The communication and support
offered by the college has been excellent and our
apprentice and company are benefitting as a result
of the training being delivered by the college.”
Scott Young, Service Manager, Vale Motors

Our facilities are our strength. We have a
large, purpose-built, ultra-modern, workshop,
which was opened in February 2018.
We work with many local and regional
employers who support us with innovative
kit and technology, vehicles and industry
expertise, including our valued partners
Nissan Wellington. Our staff are all timeserved technicians with a vast range of
knowledge in the Motor Vehicle repair
sector. Knowledge that they continue to build
on with regular professional development.
They are passionate about sharing their skills
with the next generation.

